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The Plain Truth
! good enough for Hood' Baraiparllla.
Just What it docs-i-s suffloient to prove-- its
merit. Tho iwifo of Rov.Chas. Bwithen-bati- k,

Cosumne, CL, lays: In this ma-
larial country, wo have felt dull, tired,
depondont, no nppotite. HInoo talcing

Hood's Sarsaparilla
wo havo been restortd to health. We

It heartily." Get HOOD'S.

Hnnrf'fl 'PIUc " tasuim, so.
tlTf, AlUnifgUtt! W

VOTED FOR HIS FRIEND.

Pathetic Incident of the Contest for
Senator From Kentucky.

Seven hours after voting for the man
or his choice before the Democratic
Senatorial caucus Tsanc Wilson, Rep-

resentative from Nelson county, passed
calmly from tho exciting scenc3 of
earth. Truth seldom tells a tale of
such noble loyalty to a friend and com-rad- o

as thai which was exhibited by
the dend legislator. ITc was brought
to the capital upon a dying ded, real
izing that he would never rise from 11

again and cxpicsslng tho one desln
that ho should live long enough to d
something toward tho success of hi.

friend, Senator Ulackbum. Mr. WI1

sou died at 5 o'clock this morning It

his room at the Capita! Hotel andsiir
lounded by tho relatives who had beet

summoned by telegraph. A year ag
he weighed 175 pounds but his corps
is a more shadow, a wasting dlscaso o

tho stomach havjng slowly eaten hli

life away. 'There were strong objee

tlons on the part of his family and o

his family and of Senator Blackburn
but ho was determined to come at al
hazards. He knew and said that tin
hard trip would shorten his life, bu
ho declard that ho preferred t
take the risk and help his friend
After he was brought hero last Mon

day one of tho first callers was Scnato.
Blackburn, who fought sklo by side b;

witli him for four years. ThcScnato
was deeply moved ajid expressed regro

that Mr. Wilson had not listened t
his request and remained athome. L
was believed that ho would die In

day or two "I have no fear of dying
Senator," hesald;uyou must nob thlnl
that you will fall torccolvomy vote It

tho caucus, for I urn determined tollv.
until It Is held, and shall exert over

force of my nature to keep tho breat!
within my body until Senator Fultoi
has cast my proxy for you. Then 1

shall resign myself to the Inevitable.'
Mr. Wilson hung between life ant

death, tho end being expected at .an)
moment, but ho Insisted that ho would

be alive to cast his vote which wat
done lust night. Senator Fulton, n

life-lo- ng friend, returned to tho roon

and assured him that the vote of Isaat
Wilson had been cast for J. C. fc

Blackburn, IIo closed his eyes ant
""

sank raqldly to Ills death.

Oregon's first need is a cutting dowi
of public expenses, to necessities o.
government economically administer
cd. For a reduction In tho cxpensci
of government wo can only look tt
those who frame our laws, and thost
fn whoso hands Is the appropriation o
public funds tho men who form th
legislative and executive branches oi
the state and county government.
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-- CALL FOR CONVENTION.

A" Republican convention for-- ' tho
ttttteof Oregon- - is bllMto ta&rt, In
thecity of' roHlHnaronTliu'rwl&ri
April 0, 180(5, at 11 o'clock a. in., for
tho purpose of nominating candidates
for tho presldcntal electors and state
and district offices, except congress-
men, and of electing four delegates-a- t
1 trge to the Republican national n,

and to transact such other
business as may properly come before
t le convention. Tho convention will
consist of 237 delegates choon by the
Biveral counties as follows:
Baker 5
Benton 5
v. inhiinms ....11:
Clatson
Columbia
Coos
Crook ....
Curry ....
Douglas .

Gilliam
Grant...
iliuney 2
Jackson 7
Josephine 4
Klamath 2
Lake 3

dclcuatc-nt- -

fiomcach

candidate

committee rcccomends

Sat-
urday,

proper"

principle
industries, American

financial patriotic

cordially

William

CONVENTION.

Oregon,

candidate

Matlonal
invention

canities,

Jurry

oscphino ....
)ouglas

we u.Give Tou
RAZOR

4

PENKNIFE
or

2

Lane 10
Linn 10
Lincoln .........
Malheur

1!)
Monow
Multnomah ...-..-1-

8

Polk
Sherman

Umatilla
Union
Wallowa
Wasco .".. 7
Washington ....11
Yamhill..'.....

The same belnir one
large county and one dele-
gate for every 200 votes and for every
fraction over one-ha- lf thereof cast for
the Republican forgovernor
at tho election held In this stato on
June 4, 1891.

The that the
primaries be held on Saturday, March
21, and tho county conventions oh

Marclt 28, 1800, unless
ordeied by tho county

committees.
All vqtcrs ln favdr dPtho Rcpubll-ju- n

of protection to Ameri
can and labor,
the upbuilding of 'iflloine market, a
sound policy and a
mforcement Of tho Monroe doctrl no
are Invited to unite with us.

Gjxmorj A. Steel
Kapus, Chairman.

Secretary.
Portland, Or., Feb. , 1890.

A "Republican convention for the
first cdngrcsslouul of the
stato of Is hereby called to
nect In the city of Albany on Tubs- -

lay, April 7, 1800, "aT3p".'in. for the
purpose of nominating a
for congress and two delegates to the

Republican convention. Tho
will of 122 delc- -

;atos to bo chosen by tho several
as follows:

Jcntou fi

'oos 4
2

....12
4

acksoti 7
0

Clamath 2
..ano 11

cSm

.'1

3
Marlon

3

8
3
3
0
8
3

DISTRICT

consist

3
Lincoln 3
Linn 10
Marlon 10

;Polk., 8
Tlllaliiook 3
Washington ....11
Yanihill 0

Tho samo being one delegate at
I irgo for each county,and one for each
!00 votes, or fraction over one-ha- lf

-- hereof, cast for tho Republican gov-

ernor fit tho election held Juno 4, 189-1- .

Tho commltto recommends that the
rimarles and county conventions be
idd In accordance with the reconv
Herniation of the state central com-nlttc- c.

Tiios. n. Tongue, President.
J. A. Wilson, Secretary.

THEN WHY COMPLAIN ?

Senator McBrlde, as far as can be
scertalned, leans toward goldbuglsm,
lo likely fears to take Issue with such
raclcs of his party as John Sherman

ind others. IIo fits the shoes of J. N,
Dolph to a fine degree of consistency.
There was Do change. Astoria News.

The teachers of the Weston Stato
.formal school will hereof tor leach
tho public scliools of Weston as a
normal training school. Tho Weston
Leader says: "By. this means there
A'lll be a great saving effected to tho
listrlct, and tho seniors will be af-

forded an opportunity to practice.
This plan will enable the children of
iVcston to remuln in 6chool until
lunois." Tho paper further says
.his places that town alongsldo of
.ho larger cities of Oregon. The
children of Weston ordinarily liavo
only six months school.
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If YOU Snd US ud OO ctBtt.

OR,
WR WILL SEND

60 CoapoM,
Coupons and 60 cent.

Tillamook

otlier-A'ls- e

district,

Mackamas

Lake

You will find one coupon inside etch 9 ounce b, ssd
two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag ef

bugiibts mmm iwk
SENB COUPONS WITH NAUK AN ABt V

Ilackwell's Dmrfcam Tobacco Co., Dvrfcu, H. 0.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the

coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.
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Castorla is Dr. Samuol Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and. Castor Oil.'
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays

. fovcrishnoss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
'Castorla U an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of 1U
good, effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osoood,
XAvrcll, Mass.

F

M Castorla Is (lie best" remedy for children of
1 Which I atn acquainted. I 1kdc the dav Is not
'firf distant Their mothers will couridcr the
real interest of their children, and use Castorla
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loed ones, by forcing

plum, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
Bending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. V. KlNCHBLOE,

Conway, Ark.

J. C. GOODALE

I I

Castorla.
"Castorla is so welt adapted to children thai

t recommend tt as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Anemia, M. D.,
til Bo. Ozlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians In the children' depart-me-

have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Caitona,
and although we only have atriomr our
medical supplies what U known as regular
products, yet we ore free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Unittd llosrrraL and Ditrmtfart,
Boston, Mass.

AtXKN c. Smith, Pret.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

C. 0. SCHRAMM

Geodale Ltiirtbr Company

OF SALEM
YardsSor Twelfth and Trade Streets

Keep tho mostcomplcto stock df common, dimension and flnlahcd lumber

In tho 'city, nnd sell on tliri'mosb'faVornble terms. Lath and Shingles,

Our stock Is made at our own mills'; of tbo'bcst lumber In tho, state.

C. G. SCHRAMM!,

--VIA-

i

Manager.

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

TBI BUFFET GAR ROUTE.

Service and Scencru Unequalled

Trrough Pulltce and Tourist Cars

IDlniHff and Buffet Library Cam
Tratru leave Portland and Seattle dally for the Eait.
Tickets, reservations nnd bacgice checked to all points.
For comfort in travel takethe Ureai Ndrthern .

BOZORTH BROS., 'Agents.
R. C STEVENS. G. W. P, A.. Seattle, Wash,
A. B. C. DENNISTON, C. P.I& T. A., Portland, Oi.

The Willamette Hotel.

LBAoI&Q-- " HOTEL OF THE CITY.

Reduced rate. Management Ueeral. Electric cars leave holel for all public .buildings
aadjpoinu of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrorw.

A. I. WAGNER

Willamette Truck COi
Stable at South Conrmercial St. Bridge

Bert equlnent for all kinds of heavy draying and express hiolingi Teams found ar Red
Frofct Dru Stole at all limes. L, P. RYAN & CO,

--EXCELSIOR - STABLEJ- -
B. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Onlyoodlwrjesused. ' Sjtitfwtwoguaraataed. Stablo-bck;- of iState iowanccjlblock1

Ifl

FIVE TREES ! ! Thr0UlTicket8
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CAPITAL OWL
does not do n lottery business to swell
Its circulation! but In addition to
KlvfiiR vnluo received, It gives lt-- s

siil)-fH'rlli-

valuable premiums.
Now Is the tlmo to order jour

matter, ami it will puj you to
tho following special olTerd.

Anj'ono of the following ilvd perl-- '
(Mlh'als free, one year, to any sub-

scriber or TUB JOURNAL who pays
fl.f.0 In advance for the dally, bj" car
rier, three months. (GO cents a month)
or by mail six months, (2Tc a month)
or tho weekly 18fnonths, ($1 a year.

(DHN M

FffliS!,
tho best 10 page iiitisi rated lasliion
mngazlno of Now York free for ono
jcar. Tlio above prices aro not cash,
and tho cheapest combination over d.

Tho "Queen" Is a high-clas- s

prnctlcnl, homo magazine.

Ih Child Garden

Tho delightful Chicago 'Children's
magazine. Just the tiling to read to
tlio little ones of tho homo olrclo. It
brings tho klnflorgartcn into tho
homo. Song; gabies and story( Ileau-tlfull- y

Illustrated, $1 n year, Pub-
lished by the Klndergnrten Literature
Co.

H IF
A practical farm paper, edited by a

stair of experienced agricultural
wrltors, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmer wants. 1 1

tt wHun
Ahandsomo, attractive, homo

to which every woman will give
ti hearty welcome. ri CD

m

MM

TOU

That great national nowspapor,
which Is known to everybody

MMPW
U Jl JklX .

HITS

M

ji

Of any of these publications can 1)0

had by calling at TUB JOURNAL
olllco or dropping us postal 6nrd.

Any two of tho above periodicals
can bo secured by paying $3 aud tak-

ing THE JOURNAL twice as long as
required to secure one.

When the extremely low price of
TUB JOURNAL Is consldercdrthis
will bo found tho most liberal offer
made by any paper on tlib coast.
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Salenm, -- .pregon'4
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EAST !

VIA THK

Union Pacific SytJU-m- ,

thlough Pullman IVLcc SUcutt. 'WisSleeper and Free Reclining Clmlri daily
lwtcen

VOU'i LA S l to CMCA 6"
Our trains arc lie-tri- 1 by Mean! and it

llplued by Pintsch lllit.
'Ilmtf to Cliicaco, 3 l 2 dty
Time to New"ork. , -2 daj.
Which limy Iioum quicker than uun

petlto'H.
For rates, lime Ublt and full uilorm on

apply to

- HOISK IV HA hli Jill,
Agents, Saler, O.

R. W. BAXTER, C. B. WINN,
General Accnl, Hli. Paw. Arcnt

l3S'lhlidSireet, Portland.

OiTco.
C M'NEILL, RECKlVER.

TO'lllE EAST GIVES '11 1C CIIOK.K

OF

Two Trail. conlinenraI

s.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul ami Dti.

vtr Omaha and Kansni Ciiy, jok ratci to
rattan cltbs.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland ban Kiamisco.

Steamers leave Alnsnorih dock. Portland,
Dec 4th,Qih, Mlh 19th, 24th, and 29th at
8 pm.

Fare Cabin, $5$ steerage, f2.o.
WII.I.AMF1-I- E RIVER DIVISION.

IVrtIand Eugene.
Steamers Elmore and Ruth leave Salrra

for Eucene and Coivallis Saiurdavs. Sundavs
Tuesdays and 'Ihurnlau at alxiuts p, bi.

Leave for Portland Mtmda)i, Tuesday,
Thurtdays and Saturdays at 6 a, m.

Lowest Irelnlit nnd pawsenuer rates.
Round trip tickets vera cheap.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through

to all points without extra transfer charges.
Fot full details call on Boliu & Barker,

agents, Salem, Oiegun, or address.
W. II. HURLUURT.

Cen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Oi.
For full detain call on or address

G, M. POWERS,
Foot of Tradeit. Local A tent.

J

Route

iACirKO it.nL
RUNS

Pullman Slooplng Cars,

Elegant Dinin Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dultub, Fargo,
Grand Forks, Crookiton, Winnipeg,

tieienaanu tiutte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Benton, and all Points

East an'l South

For information, time cards, mfs and
tickets, call on or writo r

THOMAS.WATT&CO.
AGENTS,

265 Commercial meet, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, Ant. Gen'l. i'ass Agt.,

Morrison St.. corner Third Portland, Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

.AND

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA n.Y ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaaulna Bay with tk 5a
Francisco & Vaquln Bay Steamship Co.
, STEAMER "FARALLON."

a 1 and firtt.clais in every respect. Sail
from Yaquina for Sun Franciico about every
8 days.

Psssengrr aceoniniodstioni unrpMd ,
Shortest toute between Ihe Willamette vHr
and Califsinla.

Fare from Albany or pintt west to Ban
FranciKot Cabin, $13; steerage, Si cabin
round trip, good Codays, $18.

For sailing dates apply to
II. iiWALDEN, Agent.

Albany, Or,
CIIA8. OLARK. CorvallU, Or.
EDWIN STONE. Manager, Ccrvallli. Or,
A. I. CHURCHILL. I oral Apmt. Salem

. M. WAITS 1'nlNTINO CO.,

IK AND JOB PRINTERS
-- AND

Legal Jilan k VnhHuHtr.
Bush's Nev Brick over the bnnk Coti'I , j

NfflHEBB!
Knyua v'Ht
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